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collect 24 terebrid spccics, even thorgh rhe island
linlc nrnrnl habitat for the family,

I

has

Thecc w€re aiginal spcllings,

Tuhrila is a young island, geologicafly speaking,
ard hss not yet formod the extcnsive na&rral shallow
sand-bottom areas neces$ary to support a large
tsebra population. TtE sand offrhore, t€o to 40
m€tcrs dcep, is of poor consistcncy: Records for
gre$er dcpths w€f,e not compilcd, as no drodging

SEor

Terchn qfritrit Crray, 1834, vcry common,

43mn.

T. artoctia Deshayes,

to

T.

àarbyúanio.

HMS member Cid D6ry of Fullcrton, CA roc€nr-

ly

ecquired whet he describes as ..the world's.

screwiest

spcimen" of Dlutcx raúoi Burch &

Burch. Thc sbcll rne&surcs 69mm. Thc com$etcly
uncoiled telecmch is over 20m8. The wholc is drk
yellow end whitc. Thc very erect lip of thc apcrtre
has blrck verticrl stripcs.
Dcrry got thc shell on a buying trip ro thc Philippincs, wlrcre it prcsumebly was found.

1859. Two coltectod, to

I-annrck, 1822. Very cotnmffi, to

7Otrrtrr"

T. cerithiw l-amuck,

1t22. Thirtecn collected,

to 53mm.

T. ciagdifers Lamarck, 1822. Very common,

úo

72mm"
T

. colrnclbrir Hinds, I 844.

lmtod, to 45mm.

T.

Seventcen col-

consperra Hinds, 1844. Seven collected, to

32mm.

T. *esulsb (Linne,

1758). Sevcn

collectd,

to

103mm.

T. ditúbta (Linne, l75B). Very

common, to

I l4mm.

T. fclire (Dillwyn, l8t7). Thre collcctod,

to

53mm.

T. ftficnsis (8. A. Smith, tt73). Four

E.G.L.

34mm.

T. tbvofasciars Pilsbry, 1921. One collected, to

lgmm.
T

. guttata (Roeding,

1798). Uncommon, to

I l7mm.

T, kilbw.zi R. D. Burch.

1965. One collected, to

to 8gree.
Hc used thern as money from the earliest times
and still does in somc isolatd backwatas in Africa
and Australasia. He stitchod them to his ceremonial
mesks Erd headdresses, uscd tlem to dccaarc his
boats and totcms, and drspod tkm on his pason in
strings of ncklaces and belts, a practice prohbly
stcmming from ttp fact that to carly rylcs these
shells symbotizcd ser and life ctcrnel.
Arrcient Egy6ians prt cowries ovcr the eyes of
their mummies to guarentec sight in the hereafter.
Even today in parts of Asia mothers-to-be will
clench a cowry in each hand to else the pains of

childbirft.
From the Shell

llcck Dlrry for

T. nuculata (Linne, l75E). Fairly cortmon. Av-

T.

l20mm.

nebulosa Sowerby, 1825. Nine collected,

7lmm.

to

T. pucistriou (E. A. Smith, lB73). Eightecn

collected, to 33mm.
T. subulata (Linne, 1761\. Common, ro 1l9mm.
T. undtfuta Gray. 1834. Uncommon, to j0mm.
Hastub lauu (Pease, 1869). Four collectcd, to
20mm.

H. strigilata (Linne,

20mm.

1758). One collected, to

1974

PERSONAL ADS
Miscellaneous dive magazines. Will sell or trade
issues for many years and many
titles. Write for list. E. R. CROSS, P. O. Box 212,
Pearl City, Hawaii 96782.

for shells. Back

For
$100

sale: Colletion
best offer. D.

c

of antique shell postcards
E. Rowland, Jr., ló25

E.

Maple Ave., No. 3, El Segundo, CA 90245.

Conus bengalensls of various sizes, all gem and
good bargains. Send offers and approx. size wantcd
to Alexander Keen , Haus am See, Lenzerheide
7078, Switzerland.

use HsN

p*ro*ffiL*

the holotypc.
Hwass usually citod scveral figures

in his original

dcccripions and did not specify that hi$ new taxa
wcre based solely on spccirnens examinod. Thus the

spocimc(s) and figur{s) citcd hrve equal stanrs as
co-typcs. No holotJrpe can be designated in such a
situation, only a lectotype.

The plaement of the color plates in the book
th tcxt was due to printing imperatives
and bcyond the conuol of the author or the

relirtive to

fq

that rnattcf,.

I agree completely with Dr. Kohn's
nnd scntcnce: 'îhis book witl be quite useful but
. it is hardly the last wffd. " Cme Shctts was
Incidcntrlly,

Cowry shells have been crlled the jewels of the
molluscsn world. Primitive rnln wotrld be thc first

34mm.
erage size

Hwass

$trus as thc spocimens. ùlc cannot makc the a$sumpion offtrand that a spimen in a collection is

publishcr,

Keep Your Cowrles

collecred,

to 2lmm.
T. fbve,so?r.r Deshayes, 1859. Five collocted, to

typogaphical er-

2. The lectotype dcsignations for thc

2tmm.

T. etc&b (Link, ltOT). Approximately 3O cotloctd, to lOtmm.
T. otgtla Hird$, 1844. Ten collccrd, to 78mm.

rd

qrmcs 8nd dh€fs rrc basd on my intcrpretation
of
Articles 73 and 74 of the ICZI.I code. wrrcnevef, a
dacriber mentioned not onty specimcns but cited
figures from thc litcrature, thc figurcs have the same

was dme.

of Tuhdh Isbnd, Amelcra

large

umes. A synonym shoutd give ttre original name as
the describcr gave it, wlrctlrcr cmect under modern
mles tr not.

hrbitaa was donc at night.using scuba.

C&cled ln f975 rud ln6

..disconcertingly

rors. until this ce.rorry it was strndard pocedue to
capitalize ffxrns rnd cenain othcr wsds in scicntific

hrs bcn exceveted for building. Almost all of my
colleting in thesc thre to six-meer-dcp man-madc

Tsffire

. Kohn noted that a

number" of species mmes bcgin with capital lettcrs.

Thc kcy to suryival is in the sandy bottorns of the
mariy borrow pits along the south shore, where cral

Of thc 24 spccies brought up only six could be
callod common.. TtE rujority rangcd from uncommon to unique. Sizcs, in gencrrl, wetrc srnrll as is
notcd in thc following list.

May I offer rwo commen*

on
Dr. Alan Kohn's rpview
(HSN S"pt. lg9) of my
Conc SHb?

PLEASANTON, CA
During my fifteen
months on Tuhrih, American samoa, I was able to

doilars per zs

words, plus name and address. Dealers please
display ads. One time only!

use

interdcd to focus attention on cones and their problems, and to serve as an incentive to fuaher work.

It is not the last work on the

subject.

Dr. Kohn Recponds
SEATTLE

Wdts' inrerpetation of Articles

T3

erd 74 is quite- cqrect; previously pubtishd descriptions and figures cited in synonymies have equal
stetus with spocimcns as cdypes (the preferred term
nowadays is'syntypes').
Howcver, in this case it is logicatly impossible to
ascribe the spccies to Hwass, as Walls does in his
book, and consider thesc cited specimens as syntypes. It has been known since 1792 (Bruguière.

Enc. Méth., p. 59t; Clench, Johnsonir, l(6): 3,
l9l2; Kohtr, hclftc Sclence, 13: 369, lg59) that
Hwass namd the species, prepared the l^atin diagnoses and possessed the specimens (now in the
Muséum d'Histoire Nafurelle, Geneva). Bruguière
latcr added the synonymies and French descriptions.
Therefore, if the names are attributed to Hwass,
as is now generally irccepted, the figured specimens
in the synonymies of BnrguÈre cannot be considered

sYntYP€s'

Alan J. Kohn

$ouf[ f,urtallan tarlne Specimens
P. O. Box 362. Hac*wood, 5051. Sth. Aust.

We specialse in specirnen qualty
Southern fui$alian shelts.
Sprcial orders und€rtaken for
specimens and photographs.
Dealers orders wdgvrs.
Write for fee pice liet.

